
F'ELBRIDGE & I}ISTRICT R CtUB
OPEN PR]ZE RIFIE MEETING

turday 17.th and Sunday r8rh April 1982 at the EAST COURT
SUSSEX. Ivlap will be sent to each competitor.

&

DATE AND LOCATION: Sa
RANGE, EAST GRINSTEAD,

COMPETITORS:

CI-ASSIFICATION:

TARGETS

Open only to members of clubs affiliated to NSRA.

Competitors will be classified on the best 10 of the last 12 indoor
County Match cards. Those who have not shot Match cards will be classified on the
best 10 out of 12 cards shoL on NSRA 1966 cards. Score must be certified by the Club
Secretary or Captain. Those not entering scores will be placed in Class A.

CLASSES: Competitions 1to 4 will each be shot in Classes as follows :

CIASS A: 97"5 and over; CIASS B: 96.0 to 97,4;
CLASS C: 93.5 to 95.9; CIASS D: 93.4 and below.

T1 ;S OF SHOOTING : Both days, 9.30 am to 5.30 pm.

ENTRIES: To be sent to Mr. M.A.W. Jarvis, "Redwood", Beaconsfield Road,
Chelwood Gate, near Haywards Heath, Sussex, RI{17 7LG.
Closing date SATURDAY 3rd April 1982 Late entries 50p extra.

The three-card system wili be used. PIEASE BRING YOUR OWN TARGET
CLiPS.

t
RULES: Subject to this programme, NSRA rules will apply. Disputes wiLl be settled
by a Committee of three persons appointed by the Club. The Committee's decision sha11
be f inal.

DETAIlS: Each detail will commence on the hour and the half-hour with 10 minutes for
tarqet changing followecl by 20 minui.es shooting tirne" No competitor may go forward of
the firing point without permisslon of the R.ange Officer. A whistle will be sounded at the
start and at the end of each shooting period. BREECTIES IVIUST REI\4AIN OPEN AND NO RIFLE
RAISED TO THE FIRING POSITiON BETWEEN SHOOTING PERiODS.

SSS T I\ L: A competitor firing at another competitor's card will be credited with the
value of the cross-shot, but will incur a penalty of twc points for each cross-shot. Remember
that if you put a shot on someone else's carci you must put only nine shots on your own card.

CH4LLENGES: 25p, to be refunded if upheld.

CO MPETITIO NS: Entry Fee

. 75p

. 75p

. 75p

Competition 1:

Competition 2:

75p

5op

5op

single entry 40 shots at 50--n:etr_es

single entry 40 shots at 100 yards

aggregate of competitions 1 and 2

DEWAR course shot concurrently
wlth competitions I and 2

IUNIORS (under 18) DEl /AR course.
Shot concurrently with competitions
1 and 2. Sing1e entry

VETERAT{S (over 60) DEWAR course.
Shot concurrently with competitions
1 and 2. Single entry.

I-ADIES DEWAR course. Shot
concurrcn ily',r'zith cornpetit ions
1 and 2. Sinqie entrlz. 5op

Qo_mpetltion _3:

Competition 4:

Competition 5:

Competition 6:

Competition 7:



_Qgmpetition 8: OPEN CLUiI PAIRS. Ccncurrent
with competition 3

Competition 9 CLUB TEAM OF THREE. Concurrent
with competition 3 (a competttor may
shoot in one team only)

Competition 10: DE\&'AR CCURSE: BADGE shot cot-tcurren tlv
with competitions I and 2

MASTERSIIOT
EXPERT
CI-ASS A
CLASS B

Each badge

385 and over
375 - 384
365 - 374
355 " 364

50p per person

50p per person

25p

25p per 20-shot
card'

6op

Inner Carton Pool:

Sweepstake:

shot concurrently with competition 2

shot concurrently with competitions
Iand2

PRIZES: There will be prizes (mainly silver plate and pewter)awarded as follows:

Competttions 1, 2 and 4: a prize for the winner in each class.
Competition 3: a first, second and third prize in each class.

Competitions 5 , 6 and 7: a first and other prizes according to entry,

etitions 8 and 9:

25p per 20-shot
card

a prize for each member of the winning team.

entry money wiII be distributed among competitors
with 7 or more inner cartons per 20-shot set of targets

75"/" of. the entry money will be given to the competitor(s
who has(have) shot the best 20-shot card.

'@
Sweepstake:

CAR PARK:

In addition there will be returnable trophies awarded to the winners of
s eLected competitions .

All trophies and prizes will be on display in the club room.

Trophies and prizes will be presented at approximately 6 pm on Sunday.

There is a car park at the range.

REFRESHMENTS: Light refreshments will be served in the Club House on each day.

AMMUNITION: A limited supply of ammunition will be available for purchase in
the Stats Office.

GENERAL: Competitors are requested to check that their scores are entered before
leaving the ranqe. Atl targets and backers must be clearly marked with
the COMPETITORS NUMBER, DETAIL LETTER AND FIRING POINT NUMBER.


